Appendix 1. Description of Search Strategy and Example Search String
We used controlled vocabulary when appropriate (e.g., MeSH terms for MEDLINE) and employed a tripartite structure addressing the population (e.g., migrants, refugees), intervention (e.g., detention policy, integration policy), and outcome (e.g., health, mortality, morbidity). These were evaluated using the Peer Review of Electronic Search Strategies (PRESS) 2015 Evidence-Based Checklist. and PTSD. 37, 38 Increasingly restricted entry contexts were also affiliated with greater depressive symptoms among Mexican migrants to the US, relative to those who arrived during more generous periods. 27 One exception was the non-significant difference in depression and PTSD symptomology among asylum-seeking adolescents exposed to restricted (versus generous) reception environments.
33

Integration
(welfare, documentation)
Self-rated health
One low risk-of-bias analysis of welfare restrictions showed improved SRH among low-educated single migrant mothers relative to their married counterparts. 19 Assessment of documentation policy protecting the rights of undocumented migrants showed no relationship with SRH, 43 although findings with a stronger risk of bias indicated harmful health effects associated with more restrictive documentation policies.
2,42
Integration (documentation) Other
A South Korean study showed improvements in blood lead levels associated with the documentation-related introduction of legal work permits and access to routine health exams.
20
Integration (welfare)
Public health insurance (i.e., Medicaid) enrolment A policy that increased waiting times for welfare eligibility revealed little change in enrolment in the general migrant population, 5, 17 and for children 5 and the elderly, 29, 30 but decreased enrolment among married migrant women. 18 Protective legislation established by some US states seemed to buffer against overall enrolment inequalities between natives and migrants 46 and loss of enrolment among elderly migrants, 29 although differences between protected and unprotected states in insurance enrolment were minimal 5, 9 or non-existent. 17, 18 Findings of a welfare policy enforcing a burden of proof for eligibility also showed decreased Medicaid enrolment among noncitizens, relative to US citizens.
9,36
Integration (welfare, documentation)
Prenatal care use
Narrative synthesis suggested increased adequacy and early initiation of prenatal care in protected states (e.g., California, New York), 16, 21 with other moderate 10, 16 and high risk-of-bias evidence 23 indicating no effect of state protection. Unprotected states (e.g., Florida, Texas) exhibited no change 16 or decreases 10 in care use. Related findings on documentation requirements within one US state showed no significant differences in prenatal care use by county, despite prevailing state-wide care deficits amongst Latina versus non-Latina mothers. 34 
